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After All.

Grief is strong, but joy is stronger;
Night is loug, but day is longer.
When life's riddle solves and clears,
And the angels in our ears

Whisper the sweet answer low
(Answer full of love ana blessing).

How our wonderment will grow
At the blindness of our guessing;
All the hard things we recall
Made so easy.after all!

Earth is sweet, but heaven is sweeter:
Love complete, but faith completer,
Close beside our wandering ways.
Through dark nights and weary days,

Stand the angels with bright eyes;
& w. l\ i /\ r V*
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Falls upon and sanctifies
All our pain and all our loss.
Though we stumble, though we fall,
God is helping.after all!

Sigh then, soul, but sing and sighing
To the happier things replying;
Dry the tears that dim thy seeing.
Give glad thoughts for life and being;

Time is but the little entry
To eternity's large dwelling,

And the heavenly guards keep sentry,
Urging, guiding, half-compelling,
Till the puzzling way quite past,Thon shall enter In.at last!

Horace Grccly.
Horace was a feeble, sickly cliild, oftenunder medical treatment. His

mother was particularly tender of him,
and he was kept close to her side.
From the spelling-book on her knee
he learned to read, as well as to be entertained,before he could fairly talk,
and at an earlier period than he could
remember in his later years. By a

singular adaption to the changes of
motion on his mother's part while spinning,he acquired the unwonted facilityof reading with the book in almost
any position, siaewise or upsidedown,
as readily as in the usual fashion, withoutat that time thinking it anything
unusual.
The first book which he read conse1cutively through was the Bible, under

the guidance of his mother, when he
was about five years old.
By his eleventh year lie had read

Shakespere, and by his fourteenth had
read the principal histories and poets
accessible.
While only in his fith or sixth year

[ Horace was told by a blacksmith, who
; observed the interest with which the

child gazed at his work at the forge,
i that he had better come and learn the

trade with him. The response was instantand decided: "No, I'm going to
* be a printer."

Wnpn nnlv ploven vpara r»lrl hp nn-

dertook to realize his dream. Hearing
that an apprentice was wanted in a

newspaper office about five miles away,
he applied for it in person. He was

(he says "properly")rejected on accountof his youth, but it was a sore

dissapointment.
Rev. Hugh Price Hughes was one

of the prominent figures at the recent
Methodist Ecumenical. As is well
known, he is one of the great London

Ereacbers. While he was over hero
e went on a lecturing tour. He

tells the following himself:
"The committees who had undertakenthe arrangement of his

itineracy were inclined to make the
mo3t of his Academical degree, and
whithersoever he went the full title
'The Rev. Hugh Price Hughes, M.
A.," flaunted on chapel doors and
gave an air of dignity to small bills
circulated among the congregations.
One day it fell to the lot of a deacon

f in a rustic parish to announce the ap'proach of the clelebrated London
Hivine. 'On Sabbath next.' he said.
carefully scanning the written announcementwith which he had been
provided, 'the Rev. Hu^li Price
Hughes's Ma will occupy the pulpitin this church, and,' he added, lookingcherfully and hopefully iouikI
the congregation, 'we have no doubt
the old lady will give us a telling discourse."

..

Enterpriw..
Sometimes the young man of enteriprise "goes West," and sometimes he

shows his good sense by staying at
p home.

Herbert Stevenson had a flattering
' offer to leave the inland town where

he was a clerk, and come to the metropolison a higher salary. It is alwaysflattering to a young man to be '

wanted in the great city. But Herbertreasoned in this wise: In my na- '

tive town I am well and favorably <
known. The reputation of my father
and grand-father is a heritage that
would a\ail me comparatively little in
New York; while her in M.it is of
priceless value to me. All my relativesand friends are bere. M. is a 1
growing place; its facilities for manu- jfacturing'purposes ar© good, and I can
make money right here in time, and^ U1- XI
piuuuuiy souuer tnau ill ±\ew lorK, <where promotions are slow and where
permanent success and gray hairs ^
come together. I can live well on less

0 money in M. than I can in New
, York, and when my new venture in

manufacturing, which I am planningfor, is an assured success, I can live
in New York or anywhere else that _

I choose. JA great deal of what some young
men delude themselves in thinking }enterprise is mere restlessness, and
and they go from place to place like a
rolling stone, and though they may 'jbe rounded and polished by attrition,they gather no moss.
"Let well enough alone" is a goodmotto to consider when changes of-iradical order are proposed. There is

no gain without some loss, but it is '

well to balance the loss and gain before taking steps that cannot be re- ]traded.
(

The Meanest Man.
Bill Nye put it exactly right when Jhe said : A man may use a wart onthe back of his neck for a collar button,ride on the back coach to save theinterest on his money untiV the conductorgets around, stop Ins watch at 7jnight to save wear and tear,- leave i's

and t's without a dot and. cross to save i
ins; pasture ms mother's grave to J
save corn.but a man of his sort is a
gentleman and a scholar comparedwith the fellow that lakes a newspaper ,

two or three years and when he is ask- Jed to pay for it, puts it back bi the
office and has it maiked "refused"

. When a man wants his paper sloppedhe ought to pay up and inform theeditor that his paper is no longerIp1 wanted. !
. mm .

Household Kcoiuwuy. t
Besides the purchase, care anil preparationof food one must rememberthat there aer a hundred other ways of

economizing in the household. Time [pto the housewife is m6utyr consequent-ly, purchase such machines as will £
save both. Cne cannot aflord to beat
eggs with a.fork when for ten cents a 'x.
Vuiofor nor» nA r\n.5,1 1
vvuiivi vmi «/v ymvimacu UUtb Wl'i UOC**the work in one tenth the time. Afarinu boiler is a necessity as there is I'V
no danger of scorching and wastingfood. A meat chopper and braising ;3;pan enable one to use the cheaperpieces of meat. There are many othermachines which are of great use +in intelligent hands but as women aie f
not machinists many excellent machi- 1
nes come to grief from lack of under- ^
standing. Unnecessary or fancy uten- 'msils should not be indulged in..Janua- ! "F£ ry Table Talk. , >
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LARGEST i
RICHMOND & DANVILLE RAILROAD

COLUMBIA. AND GREENVILLE DIVISION.
Condensed schednle in effect November 15,1S91.

Trains run by 75th Meridian time.

BETWEEN COLUMBIA <fc GREENVILLE VIA
ALSTON, NEWBERRY AND LAURENS.

No. 61 I- q
' if. «j.n No. CO

Mixed. r^;3°n-| STATIONS. |*£:bu"-. Mixed.Ex.Sun.I No- 7- I Na" 8- 'Kx.San
7 00am,Lv..Columbia...Ar 10 05pmi

8 45am| 8 40am Lv..Ncwberry,.Ari 7 59pml 8 45pm
10 20anij 9 40amir.v...Clinton....Ar| C 50pmj 7 10pm
10 SOamjlO 10am,Lv...Laurens..vAr (i 20pm C 20pm
2 25ptn|ll 32am Ar..Grcenvllie.Lv| 5 00pm| 2 50pm
BETWEEN COLUMBIA, ALSTON AND SPARTANBURG.
Daily No. 15. STATIONS. Daily No. 16.

:I0 00am!Lv..Columbia...Ar| 9 25pm
ill 47am}Lv... Carlisle ...Ar! 7 38pm
12 80pmiLv Union....Ar! 7 08pm
1 30pm;ArSpartanbursrLv| 5 43pm

BETWEEN COLUMBIA AND GREENVILLE
VIA BELTON.

Ex. Sun. No. 13.| STATIONS. Ex. San. -No. 14

ill 10amjLv..Colnnibia,.Ar! 4 20pm
|12 57pm.Lv..Newberry..Ar 2 84pm
2 35pm-Lv.Ninety-Six.Ar 1 2opm
2 54pm JLv.Greenwood Ar 12 45pm
3 lSpm;Lv...-Hodges ...Ar 12 18pm
3 SSpmjLv...Donalds.... Ar[12 03pm
8 51pinjLv.IIoncaPatb.ArjH .Wain
4 10pm:Lv....Bt'lton....Arill 80aui
4 85pm LvWilllamst'n Arill llain
4 42pmjLv Pelzer....Arjll 05am
5 00pm|Lv..Piedmont..Ar 10 50am
5 40pm|Ar..Greenvllle..Lv!lO 10am

BETWEEN NX"VBEKKV iND ANDERSON.

Ex. Sun. No. 17.1 STATIONS. IE:. ,.n.r<>. 18

8 80am'Lv..Newbcrry..Ar' 7 50pm
it 45aintLv.Nlnety-Slx.Arj C 43pmi

110 05a njLv Greenwood Arl C 20pmj
jlO liSunj| Lv... Hodpcs ...Arj 5 59pm]
|10 4&un Lv...Donalds ...Ari 5 40pm
111 01am Lv.HonedPath.Ar 5 IWpm!
[11 20am; Ar... Belton ....Lv; 5 ICpml
,11 55tuii! Ar..Anderson..Lv| 3 35pm|

BETWEEN WALIIALLA, ANDERSON, BELTON
AND GREENVILLE.

Ex.Sun. No. 14.1 BTATIONS. [Ex. Sun. No. 13.
9 00:iuilLv...Walhalia...Ar| 8 00pui|

Ar Seneca....Lv! 7 30pm
It 30am Lv Seneca....Ar 7 15pm!

|10 50am Ar.. Anderson .Lv| 5 44pm|
ill X5aui:Ar.....Belton....Lvi 5 15pni|
ill .'iOaui Lv Belton,...Ar; 5 05pmj
II 52ainlArWilliamstonLv[ 4 40pm
|l2 50pm|Ar..Gr«envlHc.Lv| 8 30pm|

BETWEEN HODGES AND ABBEVILLE.
TNo. 11. No. 15. j NuTl7.TNo.l8T

wf.stbou.vi>. |Ex.Sun.|E.\.3un.lEx.Sun.[Ex.aun.
Lv ilodgos..._ 6 10pm. 12 25pin;i0 35am| 3 25pm
Ar Abbeville | C 45pm; 1 00pm; 11 10am| 4 00pm

jNori2.|Na 16. NoTl4.1 No.'lsT
eabthouxd. iKx.Sun.|Ex.8nn.|Ex.8un.iEx.Sun.

Lv Abbeville. 9 SOum; 2 35pm 11 35pm 5 15pm
Ar Hodges [10 25am- 3 10pm 12 lOpml 5 50pin
Trains leav* Spartanburg, 8. C., A. a C. Division

Northbound, 3.54 a.m., 5.52 p.m., C.57 p. m. (VestibuledLimited; Souibbcund, 5.00 a.m., 4.27 p.m..
11.43a. in,(Vestlbulcd Limited); Westbound, W. N.
C. Division. 1.35 p. m., 7.20 p. in. for Houdersonvllle,
Ashevillo, Hot Springs, Knoxville and Cincinnati.
Trrlns leave Greenville. S. C., A. * C. Division,

Northbound 2.44 a. in.. 4.40 p. in., G.05 p. m. (VestibnledLimited); Southbound, B.10 a. m.,5.34 p.m.,
12.30 p. in. (Vestibuled Limited). .

'IVains leave Seneca, S. C., A. a C. Division, Northbound,1.17 u. m., 2.54 p. m., Southbound, 7.57 a. m.,
7.22 p. m.
Trains leave Greenwood, S. C.,7.00 a. m., 6.30 p. m.;

Anderson, 8. C.,3.85 p. in., and Laurens, S. O., 4.59 p.
rn., for Augusta, Ga. and |>oiiits South.

PITT.TAf a K" f!AI> SEHVirR'

Train leaving Greenwood 0.30 p. m., carries through
Pullman Sleeper from 8partanbnrg to Savannah, Ga.,
via Augusta, arriving Savannah 6.20 a. m. lieturning
lenvc Savannah S.10 p. m.; arrive Greenwood 10.05 a.

id., making connection with C. a G. Division. PullmanPalace Sleeping Car on Trains 15 and 16 between
Charleston, S. C.. and Cincinnati, O., and all trains on

A. a C. Division.
J. A. DODSON, W. A. TURK,

Superintendent, Ass't Gen1! Pass. Act.,
Colombia, S. C. Charlotte. N. C.

W. H. GREEN, JAS. L. TAYLOR,
Gen'l Mgr. Gen1! Pass. Agent.
Atlanta, Ga. Atlanta, Oa.
SOL HAAS, Traffic Manager, Atlant a,Ga.

SEABOARD AIR LINE.
Time Table No. 5S

In Effect 0:00 a. ra., Sunday, Nov. Sth, 1891.

BETWEEN MONROE AND ATHENS

NOJtTHKOOND.
1 Cln8s.|2 01uss.|2 Class.

36~I I 227 I- 24i
STATIONS. ger'nml Freight.;Freight. .

Mull. .

Dally "Daily Daily !

except except except .

Sunday. Monday (Sunday.
LBAVK. Abkivb. P. AI. A- M. MMonroe2 3" ® Jjjj '
Catawba Junction 1 43 5 20 6 00
Chester 1 02 3 55 4 Oo
Carlisle . 12 27 2 40 2 30
Clinton 11 28 12 57 12 35
Greenwood 10 31 |{o5o 10

Walden 10 25 10 40
10 1-1 10 20

Abbeville 10 00 9 65<
Watts S 42 9 00
Calhoun Falls 9 27 8 30
llenrdmont "

Klbnrton ... « 51 7 20'
Athens... 7 30 4 45 jA. M. P. M. P. M. j

SOUTH I?OUNI>.
11 Class. 2CIhsk.,2 Class.

43. | 23.

STATIONS. 'ger^and Freight.!Freight.i" Moll.
!' Daily i>aliy Daily
except except cxcept

iSunday. Sunday..Sunday.
Aiiuivk. LKAVK.i r. M. I*. AI. _
Alliens 2 05 12 50'1
Kl 'ert'in 12 AO 10 22 )|
Henrrimont 12 25 0 i:t i
Calhoun Kalis 12 12 i 8 3G j
Walts II AO I S 01) U
Abbeville 1139 7 45 o
(/'una 11 22 0 5.1 H
Wuldcn 1111' 6 35 A. M. d
Greenwood 11 OG j qq 5 25 jjj
Ollnwn 10 11 4 2S 3 2A c'
Carlisle ft 12 2 4G 12 57 c<
Chester 8 31 147 1145
G'atnivba J unction 7 53 12 08 9 35
Monroe 7 05 10 20 7 10

T. M. I P. M. [ T. M.
Southbound trains whether delayed or not, have

ibsolutc rlehtof track over Northbound Trains of
the sumo class.

JNO. O. WINDKK, L. T. MTKttS,
General Mnnngor. General Superintendent. I

T. W. Whlsnant, Superintendent. ^
A hlg harness and shoe display to be hud a

C. P. Hammond & Co., sometime >pon
Watch out!
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Notice of Stockholders Meeting, j
SJOTJCE Ik hereby given that a meelhitr 01

f tho stockholders of the Ninety-Six ManfacturingCompany is called to meet at the
(lice of the said eompany at Ninety-Six,
outh Carolina, on Tuesday, the fourth (4th)
ay of January, 1892, for the purpose ofaulorizingtho President and Directors of the
ltd company to mortgage Us property to seurethe notes and other debts of tho said
ampauy.

G. M. ANDERSON.
President Ninety-Six Manufacturing Co.

Ninety-Six, S. C., Dec. 1,1891.

NOTICE.
l LIj persons are forbidden from hunting on
1 our plantations. Trespasssers will be
ealt with according to law.

H. H. CRESWELL,
Z. EKTELLK FLEMING,
E. W. CUESWEIjL.

Nov. Va, 1891, H
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J. ALLEN SMITH, President.
UENJ. S. BAR?

Mire
GEO. W. WILLIAMS, Charleston, S. <
L. W. WHITE, Abbeville, S. C.,
JNO. G. EDWARDS, Abbeville, S. C

J. ALLEN SMIT1

DOES a General 3anklng business, provide
Depositors. Is ready at any and all time!
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pertaining to this line of business
DON'T FOEGET.

& Sons
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cs rN

- - - $75,000
- - - - 11,500
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L. W. WHITE, Vice-Preside
iWELL, Cashier.

S

C., J. N. YOUNG, Due West, S. C.,
It. M, IIADDON, Abbeyille, S. C.,
W. C. McGOWAN, Abbeville, S. C.

11, Abbeville, S. C.
s the greatest security and convenience for Its »

(tonialte loans based upon such safe collateral
Sept. 11. 1888. lyr
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